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/ 
Mr T. L. Salmons 
College St. Church of Christ 
131} s. Collogo st. 
Lebanon, Tenneosce 
Den Tom: 
Sept. 24, 1959 
I run sorry tl'U; t I 1ave boen so long writ tine; you . Sin our 
ork ogot er I ha.vo eld another meet ns and mad a quick tr:1) 
to Mou Yorl-: City. so, ven thoUB my intent on have boen ,onomble, 
I ·ust now seem to tu.we t 1e opportun ty of' writt 11G you. 
I oa.n tru"hfully any that our aoo at on toget er \Tat:! n very 
profitable one for me . I b.o.vo never enjq cd any ,oek any mo 
than the one we p n ~-psether Your tremendous ab 11ty o.nd nimi-
ta.ble rue.lit co havo ttido you an excellent soldier of t:ie ere s. 
I havo no doubts n my m J.d that 't11thout you , the mectinG could not 
have been a. ucoea • Your oontagiou enthuol. ,: , your ·wonderful 
no... oi" humo. , nnd your · · ... tlemanly domenor were largely r opon ... 
o ble fo .. tht: rece~,t on tte1,rboth reoe1ved. The .. efore, I om 't.ritt ng 
t1ls ,, :attar to e, reeo my deepest grotitude for tho wonderful help 
you extended to me .. It ,:-;a.a cortninl 7 a pleasure to meet your ohnnn-
. ng w1:f'e nnd c1c.ughte • lcc.oe g ve t em my l:indest regnrds. 
It s my er ncere hope that 1n t10 f' .1 ture t ~·1111 , rny pr1v1lege to 
work w th yo on umornble ooos;. • 
Plenee ucoept t1 a letter as n ama.11 but s1noe.e token of my 
o.pp_eoie.t on fol" you ~ your ability and your work .. 
Frnten:mlly youro , 
John Allen Cho.llr 
P.s . If everything coes 
nt Coo!::oville tonight by telephone. 
thnt you my become my co-lnboror. 
o ·· aa.n , I u111 accept tho work 
..l 0st1ll hope, uioh, and proy 
I 
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